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Background: The utility of ankle brachial index (ABI) in detecting below knee peripheral arterial disease (PAD) is unknown. Our study aimed to 
determine the diagnostic utility of conventional ABI method (HABI method: ratio of higher of the two systolic ankle blood pressures to the higher 
brachial systolic pressure) and an alternative method (LABI method: using the lower of the two systolic ankle pressures) to detect below knee PAD.
methods: Patients who underwent both ABI measurement and arteriography between July 2005 and June 2010 were enrolled. Angiographic disease 
severity was scored using the quantitative coronary assessment method (0 = <50%; 1 = 50-75%; 2 => 75% occlusion). Below knee PAD was defined 
as involvement (>50%) of at least one segment of tibioperoneal trunk, peroneal artery, anterior tibial and posterior tibial arteries. Subjects with ABI 
>1.3 were excluded.
results: A total of 130 patients were enrolled (260 limbs). The ABI was <0.9 (abnormal) in 68% of patients. Abnormal ABI by HABI method had 
lower sensitivity, and specificity to detect below knee PAD compared to above knee PAD. (Table) Abnormal ABI by LABI method had higher sensitivity, 
lower specificity to detect below knee PAD compared to above knee PAD. (Table)
conclusions: Abnormal ABI calculated by conventional method (HABI) is less useful screening tool to detect below knee PAD compared to above 
knee PAD. Addition of LABI method will complement conventional method for better detection of below knee PAD. 
Table - Diagnostic ability of High ABI and Low ABI methods to detect atleast one segment 50% and 75% for above knee vs. below knee disease
HABI Method atleast one segment 50% atleast one segment 75%
Above Knee Below Knee Above Knee Below Knee
Sensitivity 78 76 87 77
Specificity 60 37 55 36
Positive predictive value 85 45 71 40
Negative predictive value 47 69 76 74
LABI Method atleast one segment 50% atleast one segment 75%
Above Knee Below Knee Above Knee Below Knee
Sensitivity 92 91 96 91
Specificity 41 21 32 21
Positive predictive value 82 35 64 39
Negative predictive value 64 78 86 81
